In this paper a general investigation on the uncertainty of reflection coefficient measurements with the use of six-port reflectometer is presented. A wide range of both power measurement uncertainty and limited dynamics of the power meters utilized in the six-port systems are incorporated. Based on the conducted analysis the optimum parameters of six-port reflectometer are derived, which provide the lowest possible measurement uncertainty distribution for all reflection coefficients of passive devices.  Index Terms-Multiport measurement technique, six-port reflectometer, reflection coefficient, measurement uncertainty, power meters, dynamics of power range.
I. INTRODUCTION
Multiport measurement technique is a well-known solution for measurements of complex scattering parameters. Multiport systems feature simple structure, since they are composed of passive power distribution network (multiport), power meters and signal source [1] - [3] . Hence, they are easy to integrate and are adequate for high frequencies [4] , [5] . Due to these advantages multiport measurement systems found a wide range of application from radars [6] or microwave receivers [7] , [8] to systems for material properties monitoring [9] , [10] .
A key component of each multiport system is passive power distribution network, which provides signal distribution from signal source to device under test (DUT) and to the applied power meters. This distribution scheme defines general systems' ability to measure complex scattering parameters and can be used for the measurement uncertainty estimation, as shown in [11] , where measurement uncertainty of reflection coefficient for a number of different multiports is examined. It is presented that in general systems with higher number of power meters exhibit lower uncertainty, however, such systems are more complicated. Therefore, the most common systems are sixports, which feature the minimum number of power detectors needed for unambiguous measurement. Moreover, by careful design of a six-port the resulting measurement uncertainty can be low [12] .
In this paper a new investigation on six-port reflectometers' measurement uncertainty is presented. It extends the investigation reported in [11] by taking into account limited dynamic range of power meters utilized in a six-port system, which in [11] result the optimum parameters of a six-port from the measurement uncertainty perspective are found depending on the power meters' dynamics range. 
II. GENERAL PRINCIPLE OF A SIX-PORT REFLECTOMETER
A generic block diagram of a six-port reflectometer is shown in Fig. 1 . It is composed of a passive power distribution network (six-port) to which are connected: signal source (port #1), DUT (port #2), three power meters P 1 -P 3 (ports #3 -#5), and reference power meter P REF (port #6). The relation between the reflection coefficient Γ measured at the measurement port #2 and the power readings P 1 -P 3 and P REF is as follows [1]:
where q i , A i , and A 0 are system's constants needed to be found in a calibration procedure prior to actual measurements, and i = 1,2,3. It is worth mentioning that term A 0 in (1) refers to the impedance match seen at the measurement port of the six-port. Since six-ports usually exhibit a good impedance match at their measurement ports (port #2) it can be assumed that A 0 ≈ 0. Then, the reflection coefficient Γ being the solution of (1) can be interpreted geometrically as an intersection point of three circles on a complex plane, as illustrated in Fig. 2 . The location of these circle centers is equal to:
where as their radii can be expressed as:
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Investigation on Optimum Parameters of Six-Port Reflectometers Fig. 2 . Geometrical interpretation of a reflection coefficient measurement with the use of six-port reflectometer as intersection point of three circles on a complex plane.
It can be observed that the circle centers distribution c i results from topology of the six-port and the radii r i are proportional to the normalized measured power P i /P REF .
Circle centers distribution shown in Fig. 2 is composed of three points arranged uniformly around the complex plane origin at the distance k called the magnitude of circle centers distribution:
with 120° of angular separation:
120 arg arg arg (5) what according to [11] and [12] provides the optimum measurement uncertainty for all reflection coefficients having magnitudes not exceeding unity (|Γ| ≤ 1). However, in both [11] and [12] the assumed dynamics of power measurement is infinite. Therefore, to investigate the optimum circle centers distribution with limited dynamics of power measurement, the analysis presented in the following section can be conducted.
III. MEASUREMENT UNCERTAINTY ANALYSIS FOR SIX-PORT REFLECTOMETERS
According to the mentioned geometrical representation, the reflection coefficient Γ is an intersection point of three circles on a complex plane. However, in practice the power readings are deteriorated by power measurement uncertainty δ P , which deviates circles radii r i . The maximum and minimum circles' radii r i max and r i min , respectively, can be then derived as: 
which are shown in Fig. 3 . Since each given radius r i can take a value from r i min to r i max , all three circles do not intersect in a single point (genuine Γ value), but only in close proximity. For instance, assuming that all r i deteriorate to the respective r i max , one can obtain circles as illustrated in Fig. 4 . Although they do not intersect in a single point, one can derive three common chords (red lines in Fig. 4) , which for three circles provide a single point socalled "radical center" Γ', being a solution of (1) for deteriorated power readings. Since a six-port provides three circles, one can obtain 2 3 = 8 combinations of r i max and r i min , resulting in an 8-element set {Γ 1 ', …, Γ 8 '}. Having these values, the measurement uncertainty Δ Γ for the considered magnitude of circle centers distribution k, genuine value of reflection coefficient Γ, and the assumed power measurement uncertainty δ P can be calculated as:
where n = 1, …, 8. The analysis presented above is based on power measurement uncertainty δ P . To make the investigation more complete the impact of limited dynamics range of power measurement D P can be introduced. For simplification the maximum measured power can be assumed to be P i max = 1 mW (0 dBm), which requires the coefficients q i in (1) to be equal to: Fig. 5 . The maximum value of the measurement uncertainty Δ Γ for all reflection coefficients for which |Γ| ≤ 1 calculated for five different values of power measurement uncertainty δ P , dynamics range of power measurement D P , and magnitude of circle centers distribution k. Gray dots indicate the minimum values of Δ Γ for given δ P and D P .
Then the minimum measured power P i min is equal to: 
IV. DERIVATION OF THE OPTIMUM MAGNITUDE OF CIRCLE CENTERS DISTRIBUTION k
In order to find the optimum magnitude of circle centers distribution k described by (4) and (5) for six-port reflectometers, the measurement uncertainty investigation presented in Section III has been performed for k varying from 0.5 to 2.5, five different power measurement uncertainties δ P in the range from ±0.1 dB to ±0.5 dB, and power measurement dynamics D P taking values from 10 dB to 30 dB. For each set of the mentioned parameters the measurement uncertainty Δ Γ has been calculated for all reflection coefficients having magnitudes not exceeding 1. Then, in the obtained measurement uncertainty distribution the maximum and average values have been found and presented in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 , respectively. Additionally, in both Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 the minimum values of the maximum and average Δ Γ , respectively, are marked with gray dots, which show the optimum magnitude of circle centers distribution k opt (δ P ,D P ) for the chosen δ P and D P . For better illustration, the measurement uncertainty Δ Γ calculated for the maximum and the minimum dynamics range D P and for the magnitude of circle centers distribution k equal to 1 and 2 is presented in Fig. 7 . It can be observed that k opt depends on dynamics range of measured power D P , whereas impact of δ P on k opt is insignificant. It results from the fact that for low dynamics i.e., low ratio of the maximum and minimum radii r i circle centers cannot be located close to the circumference of the unitary circle (for which |Γ| = 1). On the other hand, for k = 1 the dynamics range of measured power goes to infinity, as the minimum circles' radii r i are equal to zero. However, in the obtained results it is clearly seen that the dynamics range D P equal to 20 dB is sufficient, and a further increase of D P does not provide any improvement in measurement quality. Therefore, assuming that dynamics range D P = 20 dB is not an excessive requirement, it can be stated that the optimum magnitude of circle centers distribution k is equal to 1. Fig. 7 . Distribution of the reflection coefficient's measurement uncertainty Δ Γ calculated for the circle centers distributions described by (4) and (5) for δ P = ±0.3 dB and different magnitude of circle centers distribution k and dynamics range of the measured power D P : k = 1 and D P = 10 dB (a), k = 2 and D P = 10 dB (b), k = 1 and D P = 30 dB (c), and k = 2 and D P = 30 dB (d).
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper a comprehensive analysis of the measurement uncertainty of six-port reflectometers has been presented. In the given investigation both power measurement uncertainty and limited dynamics range of the power meters utilized in a six-port measurement system have been taken into account. The obtained results have allowed for deriving the optimum six-port network's parameters providing the minimum uncertainty for measurements of reflection coefficients having magnitudes not exceeding unity. In future work the presented investigation will be extended for multiport reflectometers featuring higher number of power meters and the corresponding circle centers c i .
